Town of Forest
Richland County, WI
Regular Monthly Board Meeting
Tuesday, December 11, 2018
The regular meeting of the Town of Forest was called to order at 6:00 pm by Chairman, Wayne Longacre. In
attendance were: Wayne Longacre, Jim Carley, Dan White, Patience Duhnke, Lynette Owens, Henry Stanek,
Patsy Carrow, Steve Carrow, Susan Reed and Kevin Jasper.
Clerk Lynette Owens affirmed that the meeting notice was properly posted on the website and at the Town
Hall, and Epitaph News on Sunday, and emailed to interested parties on Monday.
Motion by Jim Carley, Dan White seconded to approve minutes of the three November 13 meetings. Carried.
Treasurer’s Report: Patience Duhnke presented the treasurer’s report. Treasurer requested checks be written
for completing the printing and sending of tax statements since the town shop printer is down.
Patrolman’s Report: Henry Stanek presented the patrolman’s report. He mentioned that signs needed to be
ordered for Welker Hollow and Goose Creek.
Clerk’s Report: A county GIS technician reported a missing sign at Welker Hollow & Co MM. Clerk reported
that the town shop printer is dead. The new credit cards were received but could not be activated without
assistance from the bank today. She will order a replacement printer.
Public Comment: None
Old Business:
-FEMA Update: Wayne Longacre reported we have progressed to the next stage to hopefully receive
FEMA assistance.
-Road Report: Wayne Longacre stated the annual report forms have been completed, the map has
been signed, and the paperwork has been sent in.
-Salt Shed revisited: Dan White stated that we need to start to plan again to build a salt shed.
Discussion followed.
New Business:
ATV Club request: Kevin Jasper of the Dayton Ridge Runners presented a map of the current trails in
Richland County. He stated the county is working on a new ordinance that would open county roads to
ATV travel. Towns would have the option to veto ATV use on their roads. The club posts the signs
signifying whether the roads are open or closed to ATVs. Further discussion ensued regarding town
vetoes and resident input.
Monthly Bills and Financial Activity were reviewed. Wayne Longacre moved to pay the bills as presented,
seconded by Jim Carley. Motion carried. Treasurer presented invoices for several bills to be added to the pay
list. Wayne Longacre moved to approve, Dan White seconded. Carried.
Next meeting is set for January 8, 2019 at 6:00 pm.
Dan White moved to adjourn; second by Longacre; motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Lynette Owens, Clerk

